
 

 

 
   

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING 
 

BETWEEN 
 

DALLAS SAFARI CLUB 
 

AND 
 

 NORTH AMERICAN FALCONERS ASSOCIATION 
 
This memorandum of understanding (“MOU”) is made and entered into by and between Dallas 
Safari Club (“DSC”) and the North American Falconers Association (“NAFA”).  
 

I. BACKGROUND 
 

Due to the nature of the respective organizations, DSC and NAFA both possess resources 
designed to benefit hunting, wildlife conservation, and livelihoods. Despite these common 
objectives, the organizational structure and activities of each are distinct, and in some cases, 
differ significantly. Defining and establishing a recognized partnership between DSC and 
NAFA—primarily internationally—will allow each party to benefit by providing increased 
access to the unique resources of the other through collaboration. 

 
DSC: Since 1982, DSC has been the gathering point for hunters, conservationists and wildlife 
enthusiasts. As an international organization, DSC offers a grant in aid program that 
contributes millions of dollars each year to programs and projects promoting DSC’s mission 
to conserve wildlife and wilderness lands, to educate youth and the general public, and to 
promote and protect the rights and interests of hunters worldwide. 

 
DSC has been formally admitted as a member of the IUCN, the United Nations’ International 
Union for the Conservation of Nature. The admission follows a lengthy and rigorous 
application process, and positions DSC within one of the world’s most influential and 
respected conservation bodies. DSC has also been admitted to CITES. DSC’s ongoing growth 
is reflected in its expanding chapter and membership base, which is a testament to its grass 
roots efforts. 
 
NAFA: North American Falconers Association was founded in 1961 to encourage the proper 
practice of the Cultural Heritage art of falconry and the wise use and conservation of birds of 



 

 

prey.  From a handful of members in its early years, NAFA has grown to a membership today 
of approximately 2,000 and is today the largest membership falconry organization in the world. 
Though founded principally to represent the interests of North American members, NAFA 
gladly accepts members from all countries who share in our passion for birds of prey and 
falconry. 
 

II. PURPOSE 
 

The purpose of this MOU is to advance the shared goals of DSC and NAFA through collaboration, 
communication, and interaction between DSC staff and NAFA staff. The establishment of a 
coordinated relationship provides an opportunity to combine NAFA’s and DSC’s knowledge and 
networks with DSC’s grass-roots membership base to effectively guide policy in a way that 
encourages science-based decision making when it comes wildlife conservation.  

 
III. MOVING FORWARD 

 
The goals, proposed strategies, and responsibilities of each organization outlined below are 
designed to advance the shared goals of DSC and NAFA through collaboration, communication, 
and interaction between the two organizations. To this end, DSC and NAFA will remain in reliable 
and expedient contact with each other as relevant conservation issues arise. Similarly, both 
organizations will strategize ways in which to protect and advance pro-sportsmen’s policies at the 
state and federal level. 

 
IV. GOALS AND RESPONSIBILITIES  

 
Increase DSC and NAFA engagement on specific legislation and policy issues 
 

a. DSC will develop a list of priority issues that are of concern and provide NAFA with 
that list. 

b. DSC tracks legislation and policy related to international and US hunting matters, many 
of which would be of interest to NAFA members. 

c. NAFA will develop a list of priority issues that are of concern and provide DSC with 
that list.  

d. The two organizations will work collaboratively, to the degree legally and ethically 
possible, and provide notice when an issue arises that is of concern to the other 
organization. The organizations will work to provide recommendations and action 
items to address the issue.  

e. It will then be the responsibility of the respective organization to coordinate any policy 
engagement with its members.  

f. DSC and NAFA will work collaboratively, to the degree legally and ethically possible, 
on shared areas of expertise (e.g. IUCN and CITES) in preparation for and during such 
conferences.  
 

 
 
Improve knowledge of legislation and policy affecting DSC and NAFA members   



 

 

 
a. NAFA produces email blasts, press releases, and other work products. DSC will 

encourage members to sign up for any such notifications and DSC will also—at 
their discretion—send such notifications to DSC membership.  

b. DSC produces email blasts, press releases, and other letters. NAFA will encourage 
members to sign up for these notifications, and NAFA will also—at their discretion—
send such notifications to NAFA membership. 

c. Relevant staff from DSC and NAFA will be encouraged to sign up for each other’s 
newsletters and publication alerts. 

d. DSC and NAFA will exchange staff lists and contact information. Staff will be 
encouraged to contact each other prior to the emergence of relevant policy issues 
to build a solid working relationship.  

 
Increase inter-organizational collaboration 
 

a. DSC will meet with NAFA a minimum of one time per year, in person or by conference 
call, to review the parties’ advancement of the purposes and objectives of this MOU, 
and to discuss specific policy priorities and strategies for success. 

b. Appropriate staff from DSC will attend NAFA’s annual field meet as available and 
appropriate, to support NAFA and increase awareness of DSC, its mission, and its 
policy work and interests. 

c. Appropriate staff from NAFA will attend the DSC Convention & Sporting Expo, as 
available and appropriate, to support the DSC, and increase awareness of NAFA, its 
mission, and its policy work and interests.  

d. As appropriate, legal, and ethical, DSC and NAFA will collaborate on various 
communications deliverables to further advance shared priorities and each respective 
organization’s mission and message including, but not limited to preparing and 
distributing joint press releases. 

 
V. EFFECTIVE DATE AND SIGNATURES 

 
This MOU will be in effect upon the signature of the Dallas Safari Club’s and the North 
American Falconers Association’s authorized officials. It will continue in perpetuity from the 
date of signing. It may be modified or amended upon written agreement of the parties and may 
be terminated upon written notice by either party. 
 
This MOU in no way restricts either of the parties from participating in similar activities with 
other organizations, individuals, or public agencies. The parties to this MOU may seek 
additional opportunities to collaborate in ways that are beneficial and within the scope of the 
activities and mission of each organization. Any funding that may be required for specific 
collaborative projects developed under this MOU is not included in the scope of this document 
and will be leveraged through separate agreements.  
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